NEFAMI NEWSLETTER 4/6/08
Please post this in your work place or shop
Jim Shakallis News letter Editor

Membership meeting Wednesday April 16th 5:30 PM at Shands Teaching Hospital Break Room G033
Our Sponsor is Nihon Koden and the Nihon Koden Family of products. Refreshments will be served. The
Japanese have always made innovative products and solutions in every endeavor come and see these
cutting edge products.

Nihon Kohden is Japan's leading maker of EEG, patient monitors,
AED, and medical electronic equipment.
http:www.nihonkoden.com

-------------------------------------------

The exhibits will be located in the San Jose McEnery
Convention Center.

Saturday, May 31: 4:30 PM–7:00 PM (Grand Opening
Reception)
Sunday, June 1: 3:45 PM–7:00 PM (Happy Hour)
Monday, June 2: 11:00 AM–2:30 PM

On the Web: http://www.aami.org/ac/index.html
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---------------------------------------

JOBS: General Electric Clinical Services at North Florida Regional Medical Center has a job
opening for an entry level BMET. Interested candidates, please apply on-line at
www.gecareers.com . Job # 783813.
Richard.Gaugler@med.ge.com
mailto:Eddie.Buckles@ge.comwww.gehealthcare.com

Pictures from our last meeting With John Lander on Zeiss microscopes. Very good, very informative we
appreciated this valuable inservice on care maintenance and set-up of Microscopes.

-----------------------------------------EVER E X P A N D I N G AMERICAN LEXICON
Anchor Baby: Child born in this country of illegal immigrants.
Conservative: A conservative politician or public figure caught doing things that they denounced on
record.
Tramp Stamp: A tattoo above a woman's ass crack
Cinimatard: One who is completely lacking movie knowledge
Fauxtograph: A fauxtograph is a practical joke in which the video setting of a digital camera is used to
trick the target into posing for a really long time for what isn't a picture at all. "Say 'cheese'!"
Bluetoother: A type of homeless person that walks around talking and/or shouting at him/herself, because
they appear to be talking on a bluetooth headset.
Jank: Poor quality, in relation to consumer products.
Monthaversary: Similar to anniversary, but occurring every month. For overzealous relationships.
Wi-Five: It's a high five with no contact, normally over a long distance where a real high-five isn't possible.
Dotcomerade: An Internet acquaintance someone you chat with but have never actually met.
---------------------------Wiki: What is it? just call me dumb.
A collaborative Web site comprised of the perpetual collective work of many authors. Similar to a blog in
structure and logic, a wiki allows anyone to edit, delete or modify content that has been placed on the Web
site using a browser interface, including the work of previous authors. In contrast, a blog, typically

authored by an individual, does not allow visitors to change the original posted material, only add
comments to the original content. The term wiki refers to either the Web site or the software used to create
the site. The first wiki was created by Ward Cunnigham in 1995
Wiki wiki means “quick” in Hawaiian
------------------------------------What are you kidding me, Only in America?

Famous Quotes: Quote me as saying I was mis-quoted. --Groucho Marx
-----------------------------

CALEDAR OF EVENTS & UPCOMING MEEETINGS: 2008
Scheduled for the 3rd Wednesday of every month at 6 PM
--------------------------------------------------------January 16th Officers meeting
February 20th Rescheduled
March 12th Zeiss Microscopes
April 18th Nihon Kohden
May 21st Officers meeting
June 20th Officers meeting
July 16th Welch Allyn
August 15th, Officers meeting
September 17th TBA
October 17th Officers meeting
November 19th TBA
December 19th Officers meeting

END

